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Neustdt was in a Main street store the Chaplin, $15; Eastford. $294; Hamp-
ton. 174; Killing, 2,S32; Plainfield,
$2 361; Pomfret, $67; Putnam, 2,183;
Scotland, $153; Sterling, $495;, Thomp-
son. $1,456; Windham, $4,152; Wood-
stock. $807.

The total grant to the towns of tne
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HAND AND BREAST DRILLS
REAMS AND SOCKET WRENCHES

him. Mr. Dunn was married April 23,
1889, to Miss Julia A. Rice, of Hart-
ford, daughter of Thomas and Julia
Rice. He successfully engaged in. the
newspaper, sigar and tobacco business
which he has conducted for thirty-si- x

KEEN KUTTER
QUALITY

SHEARS
POCKET KNIVES
SAWS, AXES,
HATCHETS
AND OTHER TOOLS

Don't Fail to See Our Line of
Pure Aluminum Ware

The Household
Bulletin Building
74 Franklin Street
Telephone 531-- 4

IhwHch Bottetin. WlITrmantie Of--

FCca, 23 Church St. Telephone 106.

j What U Going On Tonight.
Knights of Pythias. Natchaug lodge,

Xe. 22. meets in I. O. O. F. hall.
Independent Order of Foresters,

t Court Vat-r- e, No. 3495. meets at 25
1 Jackson street.

Woodmen of the WorM. Willimantic
Camp. No. 85. in W. C. T. U. hall. Val-le- y

street.
Daniel P. Dunn or as his many

, friends call him. "Major" Dunn, cele- -
brmted his 60th birthday Sunday. He
is the von of Patrick and Mary Dunn
who immigrated to Willimantic 71
years ago and was born Sept. 14. 1859.
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DANIEL P. DUNN.
JR received his early education in
Wnilmantic. leaving: school at the age
of foui teen, being one of the self-mad- e

men of his native town. By his hon-
esty and genial disposition he worked
"himself up to the mayorality. the
highest position his city could give

Refrigerator

Time

at

The J. 0. Lincoln Co.

Many styles and sizes and all

of the dependable kind. -

Let us show you.

The J.C. Lincoln Coj
Willimantic

Fui uitnr-- s Undertaking
TeL T)5-- S Tel. 705-- 2.

Killourey Bros.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

EMBALMERS
56 Union St. Willimantic, Conn.

Phone 290 (Lady Assistant)

Dr. F. C. Jackson
DENTIST

Removed to 715 Main St, Willimantic
Honrs 9 a. m. io 3 p. m. Phone 44

JAY M. SHEPARD
Succeeding: Filmore & Shepard

Funeral Director & Embalmer
60-6- 2 NORTH. ST, WILLIMANTIC

Lady Assistant Tel. connection
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ford are occupying the W. H. Dorman
cottage.

Miss Marian K. Glfford has returned
to her home in Willimantic after a
visit to her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Metcalf. Miss Glfford is taliing
a kindergarten course at the normal
school.

Local members of the Sunshine so-

ciety will go to New Haven the last of
the month to. attend the state convention.

.

Stanley's jazz band furnished excel-
lent music at the Pine Grove pavilion
during the summer. The Wilsons of
Norwich had charge of the dances dur-
ing the season and thay received many
compliments from those who attended
the socials.

R. B. S. Washburn of Norwleh, who
purchased the Ashley T. Boon place in
Pine Grove, faa sold it to Norwich
parties..

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Robbins. who
have been in Lewiston. Me. for some
time, have returned. It is understood
that thay have purchased a farm near
Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. George F. Tubbs and daughter,
Miss Catherine, have returned to their
home after passing the summer with
Mrs. Tubbs' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R..
B. S. Washburn, at their gammer home
at Pine Grove.

Mr. Griswold has gone to Cleveland,
O.. on a business engagement.

Sidney Stiglitz has returned to hHf
business in New Tork.

HANOVER
Local students attending IfnrlcVt

Free Academy this year are fith C.
Lee, Louise B. Ladd. Flora Htf'ase, El-
sie Freeman and Dorothy Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Harrison
are taking a vacation in Philadelphia,
Atlantic City and New Tork.

Arthur Lucy was in Boston during
the week to see his son, Leroy A.
Lucy, who is a patient in the Homeo-
pathic hospital.

The Woman's Missionary society
was represented at the meeting of the
Eastern Connecticut branch, W. B. M,
at Preston City Thursday.

Miss Caroline Gallup has returned to
her school in Pawtueket, R. T.

Miss Margaret Eadie and James W.
Eadie left Frldav for ten days' star in
Bethlehem. N. H.

NOANK
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mosher of

Boston are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Brown.

Snapper blues are biting and fisher-
men are catching them from the
bridges in this vicinity.

Jarvis Akley of Baltimore is the
guest of his daughter, Mri. A. R. Mels-te- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown attended
Kingston fair.

Capt. Sylvester Fowler is not any
better but for the past two days has
been somewhat easier.

Mrs. Sidney Wilcox has been visit-I- n

Worcester relatives.
An addition is to be built to Cap

tain Jimmy's inn. j

France on a transport where he is
quartermaster.

Mr, and Mrs. Stanton Barber have
gone to Kansas City for a visit.

Miss Lillian Lynton is visiting In
Rutland. Mass.

Sidney Bufson is to attend Bulkeley
High school in New London.

Charles Barrett of New York visited

years. He Ts closely afflicted with sev
eral fraternal organisations, among
them beinc San Jose Council. K. of O.,
Windham No. 1. F. of A, Willimantic
Conclave. No. 751, I. O. H.. Division
No. 1, A. O. H. The Elks, and the
Willimantic board of trade. Mr. Dunn
is a staunch democrat and has held
many offices in that party, among
them being, registrar ot voters, rep
resentative of the town of Windham,
mavor of the. city of Willimantic, and
state comptroller. His many friends
paid their respects in honor of Mr.
Dunn's birthday and wished him many
vears of health and success.

Miss Helena Margaret O'Brien, 1S,
of 103 Franklin street. Meriden, died
Sunday morning: at St. Joseph's hos-
pital, following an operation for ap-

pendicitis. She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Margaret O'Brien, and
three brothers. Joseph H., John, and
William, all of Meriden. The body
was taken to the undertaking- parlors
of the Killourey Bros.. 3 Union street,
where it was prepared to be forward-
ed to Meriden. The body was sent to
Meriden on the 4.54 train Sunday af-

ternoon.
Fourteen republicans left this city

by automobile Saturday morning to
attend the meeting of state republi-
cans at Lake Compounce. where such
men as Chairman Will Hays of the
republican national committee. Gov-
ernor Marcus Holeorob. and Congress-
man Philip Campbell of Kansas, were
the principal speakers. The members
of the G. O. P. who took the trip from
this city are Charles A. Gates, chair-
man of the 29th senatorial district of
Connecticut, Judge Otto B. Robinson,
Willard N. Bowen. Edgar W. Jacobs,
Chauncey E. Macfarlane, Irvin M.
Ford. William S. Congdon. William E.
Jackson, Rev. W. F. Borchert. Elmer
M. Young, William Lutten, Raymond
Gates. Ralph Gates and Donald A.
FSartlett. The party from this city
joined those from other parts of the
state at Franklin square. New Brit-
ain, from which point they proceeded
to Lake Compounce for a sheep bar-bacu- e.

The affair was given under
the auspices of the Third Ward Re-
publican Club of New Britain.

In the police court Saturday morn-
ing David Kortier, charged with reck-
less driving, was found not guilty and
was exonerated from all blame in con-
nection with the death of Pearl Smith
Aug. 2.5. when the autotruck which he
whs driving struck a tree on Jackson
street. Dr. Frederick E. Wilcox, as
medical examiner in the case, the first
witness, stared that he had found
Smith's lower jaw broken in two
:!aces. the flesh of his right arm torn

! from shoulder to elbow, exposing the
: LcM(, and his skull fractured at the
; Ii.up. Other witnesses were Miss
.'iry ucrtiia r.ioriarty. iicnaei juo-riarr- y.

George W. Hickey and David
I'ortirr, the accused. The witnesses
sorted that at the time of the accident
the truck was traveling at a rate of
speed not exceed iner 10 or 12 miles an
hour. They did not see Smith take
hold of the steering wheel just before
the accident. At the conclusion of the
testimony Judge Frank H. Foss stated
that i'.o could find no criminal negli-renf- -e

on the part of Fortier and ac-
cordingly .suspended judgment.

Archie Langlois nle.aded guilty to a
charge of breach of the peace and was
fined S2 and costs, amounting to $8.60,
which he paid.

The Eov Scouts of America held
their regular meeting in the church
house Friday night. After a fine sup-
per Scoutmaster R. C. Rose instructed
the beys about the Patriotic Employ-
ers Campaign. The troop then pre-
sented Mr. Topliff. who is to leave, a
compass as a remembrance of the
troop in Willimantic. Mr. Topliff cor-
dially acknowledged the gift. Carleton
Smith who had been over there with
the Q. M. corps described some of his
experiences, and was followed by R.
H. Fenton who told the boys of the
value of scout work. Scouts Benjamin
Rosen and Holbrook Yorke were then
presented a Victory Loan pennant
each, in recognition of their work dur-
ing the five loans.

James J. Shea Post No. 19, Ameri-
can Lepion. named so in honor of
Private James .1. Shea, the first Wind-
ham soldier killed in action in the
Chateau-Thierr- y dri-- e July 20. 1917.
while serving with Company L. 102d
Infantry, was formed Friday night
when veterans of the world war met
at the state armory. The post already
has several charter members and has
appointed temporary officers. A drive
l,'l lt.,.,1 r-- nil lliuci P WU1 &ldl L LUUiL I

(Mondavi and the legion will eatabliai f

a recruiting effice at the Liberty cot-
tage, where applications for member-
ship will be received from all service
men who desire to enroll.

William Neustdt of Gurleyville willappear at the police court this (Mon-
day) morning to answer to a charge
of breaking a city ordinance by leav-
ing his horse on the street without
hitching it. Neustdt drove into the
ciy Saturday to transact business and
upon entering stores left his horse free
to wander wherever- - it saw fit. While

Children Ory
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Undershirts
$2.25

WEEK $1.69
lot of government Army
the government from the

,
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horse started down Main street strik-
ing an auemobile parked near the
sidewalk. From here the horse trav-
elled to another wagon carrying a
load of " farm produce, and had par-
taken of several cabbages before dis-
covered. The horse Was held until
Neustdt appeared and claimed -- its
ownership. Neustdt was questioned
and allowed to return home, with the
order to appear in court today.

The local police made two arrests on
Sunday. One for drunkenness and the
other for disturbing the peace. Mich-
ael Gilmartin of this city will appear
at the police court today in answer to
the first charge, and a small ba-ear-

Boston bull will be kept in cell No. 7
until its owner claims it. The dog is
owned by a Hartford man and was
riding in the automobile with its own-
ers when it suddenly started to howl,
and all efforts to stop it failed. The
dog was brought to the- - police station
in a bag and was taken Out and lock-
ed in cell No. 7 where it will remain
until it sobers down. The police are in
doubt as to the cause of the animal's
attack of D. T. and whether the dot-ha- d

partaken . of Jamaica ginger or
lemon extract is a question to be de-
cided.

The tennis match between a tsam
representing the local Y. M. C. A.
and one representing the Connecticut
Agricultural College, scheduled for
Saturday afternoon at Recreation
Park was postponed because two of
the men who were to play could not
be present. The teams will meet next
Saturday at the park. -

Willimantic All Stars defeated the
Columbian, Sunday afternoon, in a
fast ten -- inning vm played at Rec-
reation Park. .The visiting team scored
their first run in the first through er-
rors that were inexcusable. The lo-

cals tied the score in the second when
G. Adams doubled, went to second on
Johnson's sacrifice to Brownell, and
made home on Noel's fast roller. The
next scoring for the Columbias came
in the tenth. Anderson walked ad-
vanced to third on sacrifice hits and
came home on Lawse&'s liner. Willi
mantic tied the score and pushed over
the winning gun with one down in
their half, when they landed on the
ball for three hits. In a close decision
at home in this inning the Columbias'
manager threatened to take his men
off the field but afer a heaed argu-
ment in which the crowd participated
he allowed his men to continue. Wil-
limantic then started to ponnd he ball
all over the lot and the game ended.
The score:

Cfatias WlUtauitt
il bp ab h p

BIM0.1f 4 rtlll'hne.2b
Martiiio.2b I) K Hln4ns.Tr 2 1

OrBine.ss 1 a A Niehol,3b 1 1
vjtinn.Tf I t a c; Adams lb 1 T

Burke. Ih 0 14 0 tir.&tm.af 1 5

Anilrrson.c 4 i is
1 1 Nrwl.tt it o

T.awsort.ef 3 5 f J.di'ms.ss l !
Krcwnell.p 1 xxFaTTBllp 1

xsmen 0

Total 31 5 ti 11 21

Totals !3tM 4
ti) One ut when winnins run scored.
(sx Batted for Johnson in 9th.
Score by innings:

Columbias 1 f) l (I II 1 t
WiJIlmanOc ... 1 53

Two base hits, G. Adam6. Hirxiris. Baes on balls.
otT Farretl 4 : off Browneil 1. Struck out, by Far-ic- il

6: by Broirnell 2.

Brief Mention.
The vacation period for the city car-

riers ends today, Sept. 15. when the
vacations of Joseph F. Paulhus and
George H. Allen come to an end.

A local young man driving a Ford,
the number of which was not learned,
refused to stop when commanded to
by a policeman on duty on Main
street ' Sunday afternoon, and made a
clean get-awa- y.

BRIEF STATE NEWS
Ridqefield The fifth exhibition of

the Ridgefield Garden club was held in
the town hall last week.

Danbury Nearly 35 applications of
voters "to be made" were received and
filed by the registrars of voters.

Litchfield Mr. and Mrs. Morris W.
Seymour, of Litchfield, today (Mon-
day' Sept. 15, will have been married
50 years.

Waterbury Sixty cases, including
three murders, are scheduled to come
before the Sen'ember term of the su-
perior court, 'Biich cfiens in the coun-
ty building here Tuesday, Sept. 16.

Bristol Rev. Frank H. Condlt of
New Jersey has been engaged as as-
sistant to Rev. Ernest L. Wismer of
the Congregational church, and will
assume his duties at once. Mr. Con-d- it

was formerly pastor of the South
church in Granby.

Branford The summer season at
the local shore resorts is being
brought to a close rather earlier than
usual this year, due in a large meas-
ure, no doubt, to the excessive rain-
fall. The Montowese house at Indian
Neck will close Tuesday.

New Haven A satisfactory settle-
ment in the cigarmakers" situation is
being loftked forward to. The strip-
pers have received an offer of a ten
per cent, increase m salary and it is
expected that they will accept it. The
cigarmakers returned to work on
Thursday.

Westbrook A wildcat has been
roaming the woods in the vicinity of
Westbrook, but his days are ended
through the vigilance and the courage
of John L. Zinner of that town, who
brought down the ferocious feline with
a well placed shot. The creature
weighed 20 pounds.

Wallingford A reunion of former
patients of the Gaylord Farm sana-
torium waa held Saturday. A picnic
lunch was eaten; at 2 o'clock a meet-
ing of those assembled was held and
was addressed by Dr. David Lyman,
Dr. O. T. Osborne of New Haven, Dr.
Bradstreet of Meriden. Dr. Carl Mun-ge- r

of Waterbury and Dr. S. A. Knopf
of New York.

GERMAN IMMIGRANTS
TO ARGENTINA DECEIVED

tomplain that they were induced to
leave their homes in ormny ana
come to Argentina by false promises
that grants or iann womo d given
them when they should arrive In this
..m-int- Ufttiv irrp lnilnftA tet l4ttn
the "German Society for Agricultural
UOlOmzailon ox Arsrauna, paying o

marks as an entrance fee at Hamburg.
A Handbill orougni try one or inef at i. ...... .Un AMMiada ttlH ,tl. 1

gentine Bank of the Argentine natidn
would led money on eaay terms ana
for ldtig periods so that tile imml--grant- s

might pay for Machinery and
livestock.

GALES FERRY
The Thame Coal Co. ar rww ac-

cepting orders for delivering coal in
Gales Ferry, having extended their de-
livery system-ad- v.

Probably you never heard of th
man whb was killed vrith kindness
but if yon did it was nothing hrnt
hearsay.

PRHPARfc Fm CaT4.ABl.K
WBATHKR.

Many expensive doctor's bills are
saved by prompt action with reliable
family remedies. Foley's Honey and
Tar has been successfully used in thou
sands of homes in eaess of couffh,
ceids. croup, hay fever and asthma. H.
B. Miller, R. F. D. 1, WoWtw, O.,
writes: "By the changinar Of beds and
the weather, I teek a very bad com and
sore throat. Four of Foley's
Honey and Tar tut me rirht m a day's
time, t never took any mdtcin tiiat
grave stteh splendid results." It Bay t
get the genuine Poley'a ?otinopiate. Lee A OlfMi Ct,

Htate i $572,700.
Hon. Edgar M. Wamw of thia city

is the Windham county representa- -
thn nfflioi hun of the State

Prison association, which will hold.ita
asiniia.! meeting at ttt eapitst
lord, October 10th.

The funeral of Mrs. Scholastique
Pateneaude was held from hei home
here Saturday morning with services
at St. Mary s church. Rev. Charles F.
Bedard being celebrant of the hih
mass of --eqriem. Burial was in St
Mary's cemetery. '

The ' republicans of Thompson have
renominated Leon Walker and C. A.
it ... , ttm... tHeif KanitMttAa for se- -' - 7 , .
lectmen. Dyer S. tilliott is tne party s
nominee fo rclerk and treasurer in
that town and County Commissioner
E. H. Corttis is nominated for tax
collector. Wilfred C. Mills and Joseph
Baker are the nominees for places on
the school committee, and Charles
Johnson, county sealer of weights and
measures, is nominated as assessor.
Wilfred C. Mills is the nominee for the
board of relief.

Fearing to lose the crop as the result
of recurring heavy and long drawn-ou- t

rain storms, many gardeners de-
voted Saturday afternoon to digging
potatoes, which have yielded well in
many gardens.

Tftis week brings ' the first of the
Windham county fairs.

Henry C. Raymond of Lowell was
a visitor in Putnam Saturday. Mr.
Raymond formerly lived in Putnam.

COLCHESTER
Rev. Dr. Michael A. Sullivan and his

two sisters of Hartford, who are at
their summer home on-- Windham ave-
nue, were in Norwich Friday.

Louis E. Baldwin of Middletown was
a caller in town Friday. .

Mrs. Minnie Maaterson of Middle-tow- n

is visiting Mr, and Mrs. George
B. Miller.

Samuel Friedman left Friday for a
few days' visit in New Tork.

Dr. A. L. Stebbins and family were
in Norwich Friday.

W. D. Latham of Farmington is with
his family on Linwood avenue for a
few days' vacation.

There are 54 names on the list of "to
be made" voters this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Chapman
and Misses Mary and Margaret
White motored to Norwich Friday.

Artemus T. Roper was in Middle-tow- n
Friday.

A. T. Van Cleve. president of the
Colchester Chamber of Commerce, has
received communications from sevn
concerns looking for factory sites to
start business. Representatives of the
companies are coming here to look
over the prospects.

Thomas S. Clark was a caller tn
Norwich Friday.

Rev. EJ. W. Potter, field secretary of
the Connecticut Temperance utriow,
preached at the morning services at
the Congregational church sanaay. tie
also preached at a union service in the
Bantist church In the evening.

Ronald K. Brown of New Tork was
at his summer home on Broadway over
Sunday.

S. H. Kellogg of New Britain was
the guest of friends in town Friday.

VERSAILLES
The Thames Coal Co. are now ac-

cepting orders for delivering coat In
Versailles, having extended tbir deliv-
ery system. adv.

NORTH STONINGTON
All patrons of the postofnee and

members of the community are pleased
to note that Gad W. Apes has resumed
his duties as mall carrier from the of-
fice to the railway station. Mr. Apes
is a very accommodating and obliging
employe.

Atwood P. Williams of Westerly has
sold his residence in town to Arthur
Gould and Ernest Allen. The property
consists of a house, barn and other
buildings, together with several acres
of land, and is located one and one-ha- lf

miles north of the village, on the
Norwich and Westerly trolley line,
close by Main's station.

The Aldrich farm in the eastern sec-
tion of North Stonlngton has been
sold the past week to Ledyard An-
thony of Jamestown, R. I. There are
two dwellinSs. a large stock barn, sev-- I
eral hay barns, icehouse and a num-- f
ber of other buildings on this place.
Tnere are zou acres or lano.

Entrance examinations to the
Wheeler school will be held Saturday.
Sept. 20. Mr. Appleton, the new prin-
cipal of the school, has arrived in
town from New Haven.

The annual fair of the North Ston-
lngton Grange association will open
this week and will continue three days.
The exhibits promise to excel those of
former years.

Mrs. George W. Tryon Is the guest
of Rev. William B. Casev and family
at Wethersfield. Rev. Mr. Casey was
for a number of years pastor of the
North Stonlngton Congregational
church.

Mrs. P.entley and two sons who
have, been visiting local relatives, have
returned to Mt. Vernon. N. T.

Miss Ethel E. Eggleston. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Curtis Eeleston, en-

ters the William Memorial institute at
New London today (Monday) for a two
years course.

Mrs. Maurice II. Peck of Groton is
the guest of relatives in the village.

NIANT1C
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan left Thurs-

day for their home in Bridgeport after
passing two days as guests of Mrs.
Amelia Belknap. Mr. Ryan, accompa-
nied by Messrs'. Parks and Oriswold.
made a good catch of crabs from th
river Wednesdav. Many of these crabs
went to Bridgeport with the Ryans.

Joseph Flannery has taken up hfe
duties with the Lyme Eletcric Power
company. Mr. Flannery saw service
overseas for 13 months.

j Samuel Wilson. Jr., leaves aoon ror
i his work at a cigar store in Norwich
after spending the summer at bis
pdace here.

Harold Menard has returned to
Bridgeport after a short vacation In
the grove.

Mrs. James NaTly with her son has
returned to their home In Morrlstowft.
N. J.. after ft visit to her brother, 3. T.
Sherlock, of Flanders village.

Miss Elizabeth Rogers has returned
to New York after six weeks' stay at
the Beardow cottage.

Mr. Parks left Thursday for his
Business In Boston after putting1 his
mother's cottage In Order.

Allan Mclntyre spent the week on a
business trip to Beaton.

Mrs. John Daniels of West Main
street is improving in health. Mr. and
Mrs. Daniels, who lived In Pine Grove
last winter, are now occupying the J.
O. Manwarfng farm.

Robert Theirault. Sr., has returned
from a business trip to Norwich.

Mrs. Eli Dorman will leave soon for
her home in Beverly, Mass.. after pass-
ing eome time with Almus Dorman and
other relatives.

EH M. Dorman and nephew. Harry
Milton, have returned to Beverly.
Mass.. after a visit to Mr. Dorman'!
brother. Alratus Dorman. of the grove.

Leslie H Dorman and Mr. Pooley
have returned to Springfield. Mass, af-
ter a visit to Mr. "Dorman' cousin.
Almus Dorman.

Mrs. Albert 1C. PTarvev h eone to
the home of her dauarhter, Mrs. Pear!
Irvin. at Keyport. N. j.

Mr. kbA Mrs. i Charles Baker of Hart- -

PUTNAM
Clerks in practically all the stores

in this city are interested in a move-rfie- nc

'hica Sag started crnceg tilers
for skijpiet working hours.- - It was
stated 'Saturday by clerks who-- are
activ.;iy interested in the project that
they desire to secure an ageerusnt
with the business men to close the
stores of the city at 6 o'clock every
night in the week excepting Satur-
day, when the stores would close at
9. instead of at later times, as at
present. At present some of the
stores keep open Wednesday nights
until 8 and 8.30 and other stores se-
lect Friday evening to bo open, in-

stead of Wednesday.
Some of the clerks also are advo-

cating not opening until 8 a. ro., and
a weekly alf holiday throughout the
year, excepting perhaps, in the height
of the holiday season.

In support of their movement for
shorter working hoursthe clerks point
to the fact that the eight hour day Is
becoming almost universal for work-
ing people and that the great majori-
ty of the wage earners in this city
work less hours, many of them earn-
ing much more money, than do the
clerks. The clerks do not advocate
an eight hour day for themselves,
but will seek an adjustment of work-
ing hours no as to give them more
time off duty than at present. The
clerks also point to the fact that, with
shorter working hours applying to
hundres of mill employes and employ
es in many other lines of endeavor
about Putnam and vicinity, that there
would be ample, time for nil to do
trading if the stores close every week
night, excepting Saturday a 6 o clock.

It was announced Saturday morning
that 35 male clerks had held a meet
ing to consider presenting their pro
position to the business men and also
that arrangements were being made
for a women's meeting at Forester's
hall this evening, when many of these
clerks ?re expected to attend.

There is no suggestion of an ef
fort upon the part of the clerks to
consider striking. It was stated Sat
urday that they inter.d, in a formalway, to present their desires to the
business men, with the hope that their
wishes will get recognition and bring
about the changes sought. It is not
likely that, the clefks proposition will
be put into concrete form until after
tonight's meeting of the women
clerks, it was stated Saturday.

An aeraplane. heading into Conneo
tieut from across the Rhode Island
border, buzzed its way over this city
Saturday morning just before 11 o'-
clock. The machine was first sighted
by residents at Putnam Heights and
they telephoned over to the city. The
biplane was bucking against a strong
wind as it headed toward the city on
a northwesternly course. The machine.a biplane, was up probably 5.000 feet
as it passed over Putnam, the nilot
changing his course here to head over
into Massachusetts.

The republicans of this city assem-
bled in caucus to nominate candidates
for town officers, did not make many
cnanges irom tne list or nominationsfor last year. Selectman Clarenceh,. Pierce and Luther M. Keith are re
nominated to succeed themselves, as
is David Flagg, town clerk and treas
urer and agent of the town deposit
luna. ana Attorney K. C. Morse, tax
collector. F. H. Smith was nominatedfor the board of relief and Hector Du- -
vert for assessor. The nominee forauditor is Leon T. Wilson and WilliamP. Warren is named for registrar. For
memoerfcnip on the town school com-mit- t.

Attorney Charles L. Torrey andMrs. Jane E. Warner were
ed to succeed themselves. The party
nominees ior constables are August
Martin. Hermon G. Carver. Peter
Marnner. The librarv director nom
inees are Charles Dean, F. J. Danielsana prank H. Codier.

A little spice was injected in thecaucus, over wh-c- Hon. E. M. Warn-er was presiding as chairman, when
Element tii'son introduced a resolution suggesting that Connecticut'srepresentatives in the United Stafessenate refrain from further netivltv
aetainsf the proposed peace treaty or
tne league or nations. Attorney C.L. Torrey said he did not understandmat Connecticut's senators were op-
posing the Uague of nations nor theproposed t?eaty as a whole, h it w remerely seeking reservations to safe-sruar- d

the iruerests of this countn-- .
A motion to table the resolution was

eyfi-.tuall- gotten before the ca.icusand there was a roar of voices whenthe ayes were called for. The ticking
of the clock was the mot audir.lesound when the no vote was called forresponse.

The caucus developed only on con-
test, for place that between A'ortvvE C. Morse, the present incumhont.ar d Joseph Plessis for tax coll :
attorney M.rse won out on a ballotvote, 68 to 1.

In naming their candidates for town
officers the democrats of Putnam haveset the stage for at least one contestat the annual town meetine on thefirst, Monday in October. Estimatingthat his remarkably efficient record ascity tax collector will go far towardwinning him election as town collectoralso the democrats have named AlfredBonneville, one of the city's businessmen.

Incidental'- - the democrats also paida fine tribute to one of the republicin
otrice holders or Putnam bv nam.n-lew- n

Cler Treasurer DavidFagg as their candidate. Havingboth the renublifan and democraticnom nations Town Clerk Flagg is as-
sured of beyond all. reason-
able doubt.

For selectmen the democrats havenominated Joseph Lapalme and UlricBeausoliel. For board of relief, Fred-erick Dumas has the democratic nom-
ination and J. Harry Mann is the par-ty's candidate to succeed himself as
Auunor. ieorge fotvin was reno--'-- . --

ated for registrar and Attorney Eric
.luiinson ana Mann Jjeausoliel v"vnominated for library directors. -- Forplaces on the town school committeeHerbert J. Smith and James Char-ro- n

are the nominees, and Alphonse
Beausoliel is named for assessor.
Nominations for constibles made bythe democrats are: Oregene Touchette.John C. Ryan, Thomas Demming andEugene Dumas.

At Thompson Saturday morning, theease of the state vs. Vincenza Pem-pi- er

and of the) state vs. CharlesDreek were heard before Justice Ran-
dolph H. Chandler. The men were
charged with assaulting Walter Lpr.
They were-- fined $1 and costs, each,
and appealed. The assault occurredat Mechaniesville, where the parties
concerned made their homes.

Thompson is the next town "in this
vicinity that will pay tribute to its
veterans of the world war by ar-
ranging an official Welcome Home cel-
ebration in their honor. A special
town meeting has been called In order
to give the electors an opportunity to
express in a formal way their desiresas to what they wish to do for the

The average attendance grant to
towns for schools for the two years
ending July 14, 1921, nas been com-
puted by the officials of the state
board of education. The money will
not be payable until next July.

In Windham county towns the
grants are as follows: Ashford, t741:
Brooklyn, $414; Canterbury, $330;

DANIELSON
Dayville paid a cheering tribute Sat-

urday afternoon to its young men who
served in the world war. Men. who
fought in some of the fiercest struggles
of the war are numbered among the
village soldiers who were seen to-
gether Saturday for the first time. The
program of the welcome was carrjed
out as arranged. At about 5 o'clock
the service men passed in review
through the village streets and after-
wards assembled at Columbia hall,
where a, banquet was served them.
Dancing at the hall rounded out an
affair that brought happiness to the
village.

At his home in Brooklyn Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock funeral services
for Irving W. Chapman were conduct-
ed by Rev. George F. Genung, D. D.
Many relatives and friends Of the fam-
ily were in attendance. Singing at the
service was by Mrs. Horace F. Turner
and Miss Grace Stanton of Danielsbn.
The beaters, were Leroy. Paul and Lin-wo- od

Chapman and Mr. Havens. Th.
honorary bearers were Judge Oscar F.
Atwood. J. B. Stetson and D. M.
Havens. Burial was in the South
cemetery. A. F. Wood was in charge
of the funeral arrangements.

J. Carl Witter conducted an auction
sale of 42 head of cattle at Grasmere
farm, owned by Harry Bramham, near
Elmville. on Saturday, and buyers were
attracted from many towns, the sale
proving one of the most interesting
events of its kind held here recently.
Registered pigs were also among the
stock that was offered for sale. Mr.
Bramham, who has a business in Paw-tucke- t,

has planned a trip to England,
where he will remain for a few months
for the benefit of his health.

Prof, Joseph S. Davis of Harvard
university was the speaker at the
evening meeting at the Congregational
church on Sunday. His subject was
In London During the War, and he
told in an entertaining and instructive
way of many of the things that trans-
pired in the heart of the British em-
pire during the war period, when he
was serving this government abroad.

Killingly'a allotment cf the state
school grant for the two years ending
July 21. 1921. as announced by the
state board of education, is $2,533. the
second largest apportioned to any of
the 15 towns of Windham county. The
largest amount goes to the town of
Windham. The money will not be
available until July of next year.

Some contributions have been made
here during the past few weeks to the
funds being raised throughout the
United States to aid in obtaining
greater liberty and freedom for Ire-
land, but no general canvass for sub-
scriptions has been undertaken.

Rev. E. A. Beaumont is now regu-
larly conducting services at the church
in Goodyear and assisting in the social
life of the community, which has been
without a regular pastor for some
time.

Organized effort to defeat an effort
to put Killingly in the license column
as a protest against prohibition wiil
be made in a campaign that will lead
up to the voting at the annual town
meeting on the first Monday in Octo-
ber, it was stated here Saturday.

An officer here has been requested to
serve more than two score writs on
persons, many of them poor farmers,
who placed orders last spring for fer-
tilizers with agents of concerns who
solicited business in this and sur-
rounding territory and who have not
paid for their purchases.

The officers and members of the
Brooklyn War Relief association are
to meet on Friday afternoon of this
week to give their attention to unfin-
ished business. It is likely that this
will be the last meeting of an organ-
ization that did a great deal of valua-
ble war work, including the making of
hundreds of articles for soldiers and
for soldier patients in hospitals.

Rev. Truman Woodward, who served
with the nation's forces overseas and
who is a son of Rev. W. D. Woodward
of Attawaugan, was the preacher at
the services held at the Union Baptist
church in East Killingly Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Henry C. Lemoine of Roxbury was a
visitor in Danielson over Sunday.

Charles H. Pellett was in Boston
Saturday for the purpose of getting a
new automobile, which he drove back
to Danielson.

In connection with the rebuilding of
the Dayville-Goodye- ar road. new
olanklng has been put on the bridge at
Dayville. near the office of the Assa-wag- a

Woolen company.
Even the nomination of candidates

for town offices has failed to stir up
any enthusiasm over politics in Kil-
lingly this season, and there are real
reasons why this is true.

A horse owned by C. H. Michaels,
owner of the Danielson inn. was win-
ner of first money in one of the races
at the Kingston. R. I., fair.

Some of the .Taker fiends that Dan-
ielson has developed within the past
few weeks would appear to be about
ready for commitment to asylums.
Their condition is a warning to those
who would emulate their recklessness.

Members of the Connecticut Mills
baseball team were entertained bv the
company at a dinner at the Putnam
inn Saturday. The nlavers made a
splendid record during the season.

The contracting company that is en-
caged here in building more than a
dozen new dwellings for the Connecti-
cut Mills company also has a contract
to construct a number of other dwell-
ings at the local company's plant 5n
Taunton. Mass., where yams used In
the local mill are spun.

Persons familiar with the Little Rest
route to Providence have noted during
the past few days that a landmark has
disappeared the Rounds tavern, which
stood on a site near Hopkins crossing.
In the davs when the route was the
most used overland way of getting
from Providence to Hartford via Dan-
ielson the tavern was a well known
hostelry. Of late years It has been
vacant, a gaunt and decaying remin-
der of the old days. It was burned to
the ground a little more than a week
ago. and is believed to have been set
afire. The building was owned by Eva
Hopkins, holder of much valuable
property in that region.

At the Bill cottage at Alexander's
lake Saturday afternoon. Miss Mar-jor- ie

J. Bill and Ralph Woodbury
were united in marriage by Rev. Wal-
ter B. Williams of Danielson. The
wedding was at four o'clock and was
attended by a party of about forty-fiv- e

relatives and friends. The bride was
given awav by her father. Judge Ar-
thur G. Bill. The bride attended Mt.
Holyoke college and Miss Wheelock's
school at Boston and for severalyears was a teacher at Norfolk,
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury win make
their home at Bristol, Conn., where
the groom is with the New Departure
Co, '

At the home of her sister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Jacobs Saturday afternoon, Mary
B. Southworth was united in marriage
With Major Robert Tobia of Camp
Upton, Rev. Roy B. Chamberlain of
Middletown performing the ceremony,
The home was decorated with as

and clematis.
Dofby Peaches have gone up. Thereappears to be an abundant crop, but

as there was no frost last spring, the
wet season is given aa aa excuse tor
rmjafSf tiw price.

ASK FOR
TRADING
STAMPS

Maxwell Agency
Maxwsh and Chalmers Cars anal Ma
wall Trucks. Used Cars.

H. E. ANDERSON
21 Mapl oi, Danielson, Cna.

BUG EXTERMINATOR

for destroying Bed Bug
Roaches, Water Bugs, Ants,
Etc

25c a Bottle at

Dunn's Pharmacy
50 Main Street

Thames River Lines

STEAMER CAPE COD

Whitehall Transportation Ca Ine.
Leaves New Tork, Pier 43. North

River, Mondays. Wednesday-- and Fri-
days at 5 p. m.; Norwich Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays at 9 p. m.,
New London 9 p. m.

Passenger ratea between Nrr!e
and New York, $2.00.

Staterooms, all outside, $L1, in-
cluding war tax.

F, . KNOUSE. Agent.

here for the week end.
Frank McDonald of Baltimore Is rim-iti- ng

his family in the village.
Miss Millicrnt Kelley ia visiting for

two weeks in Lewiston. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carpeita. Jr.

and children have returned from a
visit in New Bedford.

BALTIC
The Thames Coal Co. are now ac-

cepting orders for delivering ceal tit
P.altic, having extended their delivery
system. adv.

TO FIND EMPLOYMENT FOR
BRITISH MEN

London, srpt. 14. A new p'ari to se-
cure the absorption of the TM'tS stiTI
unemployed or disabled army. nary
anrt air force men into the industrial
ranks appears today in the shape of a
royal proclamation, in whtfh the kins,
holding it "a dear obligation upon all"
to acknowledge the sacrifices of thesa
men in securing a victorious pear,
charges aff employers of labor to bind
themselves in high and silemit obli-
gation to find employment for as many
as poc-silrr- .

The name. of such mploy?rB shall
be Inscribed upon what shall b
styled: "The King's National RoTT."
The employer thus inscribed will be
entitled to use on his correapondenr.
an official device, a "seal of honor."
indicating the shure he has taken la
the national obligation. .

are about
the best
thing made
from corn,
that you
ever did
taste "soys1

Post
MURRAY'S BOSTON STORE

Willimantic, Conn.

Mens Wool
- WORTH

SPECIAL THIS
This week we offer a special

R .Wool Undershirts salvaged by
steamer Fort Hunter.

sEgtrtry soiled.
f t 1 I r

- iine5e wooi unaersnirts are runy worth 2.50 eacn, ana
.offer a rood opportunity to provide yourself with a good

I- - warm undergarment at a bargain price.

?OST TOASTIES are 70
ordinary corn flakes. A
special way of mailing
gives them unusual sub-stan- ce

and rich flavor
At Grocers.

Your Choice at $1.J9

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.


